
City Property for sale by
Davenport , Co.,

Real E-t.- -it Loan and Invest
merit Aifots, Monroe Ctv. M.

W Malt Farm Loans at 6 per cent Interest

Ho. 6 ll HlMA feet, one and nne-lisl- f story,
franti .IwelllnK. with three rnom: fronts

mil nn Lawn Street In MfMfl Addition.
Wall located, anil ran be had at twin 00 caab. or
on tin)' to milt purchaser, if well secured.

Mo. s Lot .IPxMO ft one-ator- frame dwell- -

luir, with fniir rooms, fronting weft on Locust
reet, near jmhllr park. In (rood neighbor

hood. Hnr.i only HM.M WW 00 cash, balance
n time.
Wo. 10 (lood ill rimm frame, one and one-hal- f

Story dwelling lot 7SxM0 ft. barn and
other outbuilding; Iron tint; smith on Ca

street, and in dealrable neighborhood.
Price lw 0 BO, and owner might take some live
stack as part pa y

No. IS This Is a nice, large two-stor- y frame
realdet.ee of eight rooms, desirably located,
fronting rMIOfl Main street, with good

n.nsldcrable small fruit good stone
hMtwalk, i nd Iron front fence and a great
Bargain ..I ttlMbOU

Ho. is Three good business or residence lots,
froirtini: est M Main street, for only fstsJ.OO.

V WOVld aseboag for residence property.
No , S3 This Is a very nice two story frame

dwelling of six ron:rs, desirably located and
rrontltii! south mi second streetlu Davis' Addi-

tion, and can be bad lor S " 0

No. 31 Thin Is a frame dcllits with ten
rooms and a summer kitchen, buggy abed,
bant etc two lots, lu X140 ft., fronting south
on First street lu Liivls' Addition, and only
one block Iroin Main st'ect, and will be sold
for tlMU.oii.

No. H4 A one-stor- five-roo- frame dwell-

ing, with two lots, fronting on first !street in
l)avis' Addition, and only two blocks east of
Main street. Price fftlO.

No. SH This is a nine room, one and one
half atory I rme dwelling, with four and one-ha- lf

lots, only one block west of Main street,
fronlli.g on Hummer street: and Is a bargain at
livi .', hs he land alone is worth the price
without the Improvements,

no. Bii A two and one-hal- f atory frame hotel
with seventeen rooms; lot 71x140 ft; barn,
woodshed, chicken house, etc.: and will be sold
at a bargain, either with or without the fiirni-I-

Ho. (X A good frame one and one-ha- story
dwelling, with aeven rooms, lots Mixlyo ft
barn for four or five horses, woodshed, meat
house and chicken house; well located, front-
ing east on Chestnut street, In Bailey's Addi-

tion, and gsoti.00 .takes it. and owner might
take as part pay a smaller residents.

No. Ti This Is a lovely little one-stor- frame
ottage of four rooms and bath, fronting south
d First street in Davis' Addition. All up in

good shape; lot 78x140 ft, In flue neighborhood;
and a bargain at Il000.i o.

No. 88 A good frame, four-roo- dwelling,
with a storage room and wood house, all up in
good shape; lot 50x100 ft on First street in
Davis' Addition, near heart of city and r.KXO.nO

will buy it one-bai- t cash and balance on ttme
at 6 per cent

No. 92 This Is a very nice four-roo- frame
dwelling, with summer kitchen, good barn and
olber outbuildings, and eight good lota "0xl40

ft each, well located and fronting south on
Dover street inWarner'B Second Addition, for
IW00.00.

No. f This is a nice tract with one-itor- y

frame dwelling of Ave rooms, bam for
eight or ten horses, nuat house, chicken house,
etc , and some good fruit: and adjoining the
city limits on the west JI200.00 will buy or
will exchange for a small farm of equal value,
it well located.

No. 101 A one-stor- frame dwelling with
four rooms and a summer kitchen, all up lu
good condition; lotfiOxHO ft, fronting on
street in Davis' Addition; for only 70U.00.

No. ".00 This Is a good, substantial two-ator-

large brick, business bouse, well locat-

ed, and renta for enough to pay 15 per cent on
Ike price asked for it, which is only 18350, This
la a good, sale Investment for anyone, as it is
always rented.

No. SOI This is a lovely modern cottage of

ail nice rooms and summer kitchen fronting
south on the corner of Main and Court streets,
with all necessary outbuildings and conveni-
ences, and must be seen to he appreciated,
fMOO.OO will buy it if taken soon.

We also have for sale many other dwellings,
business houses, town lots 5 and 10 acre
tracts, adjoining town and several t tucks o
saercbar dlse in good Missouri towns.

If you want to buy a faun at a bargain, see
as. If you want to buy a business bouse at a
bargain, see us. If you want to buy a residence
at a bargain, see us. if yon want to buy a lot
So build on, see us. If you want to buy a stock
of merchandise, see us, If you want to sell or
exchange your business, your town property
or farm, list it with us, for we have good East-

ern and Northern connections and can And
you a buyer.

We do a general agency business and can
nd you a bargain luany kitd of property you

want or sell or exchange almost anything
you want to dispose of at a reasonable cash
pries.

If you bare any idle money at any time,
leave It witb us and we will pay you some-

thing for lta use until you may need it or until
we find you a good loan or an investment that
suits you.

MONEY TO LOAN AT

5, S Jaud 6 per cent. Interest,

oat good Missouri farms, with partial payment
privileges at any Interest pay day. Kate ot
interest regulated according to value of se-

curity offered.
We alsoloan money on desirable city proper-

ty ei reasonable rates, and furnish abstracts,
sell farms, city property and merchandise,
write deeds, mortgages, leases, wills and con-

tracts and insure property against Are and
tornadoes in the oldest and bast companies in
the world.

We are fin socially responsible, as any bank
at business man or firm In Monroe City can tell
you Come and sec us. and we will treat you

rtghb
DAVENPORT & CO.,

Monroe City, Missouri
p. h.. if you want a loan, be sure to see as,

(brwv snake you a lower rate and better terms

Been Readin' Riley- -

One of the Benedict poets of
The Tennessee Farmer, who lias
been reading James Whitcomb
Riley's famous poem, "A 'Liz
Town Humorists,'' breaks forth
In this imitative song:

"We sot in the grocery store
one night,

A --.inokin' an' t a t kin',
Whiie the blaze iu the fireplace

slKued up bright
Us smokin' an' talk-in'- ,

Jeems Hass he allowed that the
most joy fer one

Wuz a juj full o' licker to stir
up our fun;

Lige Scott sorter halted 'twist
licker an' beer

Ef he'd plenty o' either he wau't
gwine to keer;

Bill Staggs liked a farm with
its acres untold,

An' Zeke Barnes swore that he
longed most fer gold,

As we all bet smokin'an'talk- -

in'.

"Well, after a tninit it come to
my let,

A smokiu' an' talkin';
An' 1 had been thinkiu' right

smart whar I sot
Asmokin' an' talkin'

"They ain't no wealth in the
prize I like,

An' licker,' I sez "even that
don't strike

Ef a feller gits sick or he mopes
aroundgb ue,

The things you have named may
o' course please you;

But a tech of a hand an' a loviu"
kiss see?

The old woman's love that," I
sez, "suits me,"

An' 1 kept on smokin' an'
talkin'!"

Commenting on the above,
the editor of The Billville Ban-
ner rises to remark: "The
touch of the old woman's baud,
when I came home late at night
had sent me six ways
for Sunday. God help us all!'

A Touch of Nature.

One very sultry morn'ng last
week, when the air seemed lad-

en witb furnace beat, a little
unkept, poorly dressed boy of
eight or nine boarded the
Eighth Avenue car at Christo
phsr Street. He carried a year
old child whose buttonless, din
gy clothes looked as if the boy
had both washed them and put
them on the child. The car was
filled with sweltering, irritable
humanity, and no one seemed
willing to have the two grimy
children for seat mates, but
finally the boy managed to
wedge himself and his charge
into a crevice between two per-
spiring men.

The baby bore the impress of
heat enervation in its dropping,
blue circled eyes and pathetic
iistlessness, and little red
splolcl.es about the wrists and
neck told of prickly heat. Its
languor was so marked that the
conductor asked the boy:
"Whatjails the kid?"

"Notbin'," answered the child
with an apprehensive glance at

the curly'bead on his breast.
"It was so hot he didn't sleep
none last night. I'm takin' him
fer a ride so's to git him cool."

"Where's his mother?' the
conductor asked, noting the
children's half dressed condi-
tion.

"I guess she's visitin'," said
the boy stoically. "She went
on a 'scursion Monday an' ain't
got back yet."

The questioner shrugged bis
sboulders and glanced signifi-
cantly at the passengers. "So
you're taking care ot the kid,
are you?"

"Yes. He ain't '.io trouble.
He hardly ever cries, ner nuth
in."

Some one got out at Four-
teenth Street and a man beck-

oned the boy from his uncom-

fortable place to the vacant seat
beside him. He was a bii man
with a red. perspiring face and
triple chin, which exuded moist
ure from every pore, but un-

comfortable as he was. his sym
pathy was not altogether self-centre-

"Looks out of sorts," he re-

marked, nodding toward the
child. "Been that way long?"

"Only a week. There ain't
nothin' the matter," the boy de-

clared with a keen note of
anxiety,

"Yes, there .8," his neighbor
contradicted. "He needs look-
ing after, I. know, because I am
a doctor."

The eltish shrewdness of the
boy s face gave place to a look
of actual terror which seemed
to paralyze his tongue for u

moment, for be said not a word.
"Don't lose your nerve, my

boy," said his big friend. "I
don't mean that be will die, but
he needs attention, and he's go-

ing tr get it. I live up town in
a jolly cool place with a yard
full of grass and trees and
shade. You take him up there
and wait till I get there.
Shouldn't wonder but that the
good old lady who keeps house
for me could make room for you
both for a day or so while we
doctor up the baby. Shu thinks
a lot of children. There are
lots of nice things up there be-

sides the coolness and the
grass. One of them is great jar
full of the coolest, sweetest
milk you ever tasted, always
on tap. Here's my card," tak-
ing a prescription blank from a
pocket case aud scribbling a
few words across the back.
"Give this to the housekeeper
and she'll make you happy till
I get back. Stay right on this
car till you reach One Hundred
and Fifty-fift- h Street, then
cross the viaduct, and ask any-

body you meet to show you my
bouse. Do you understand?''

The boy nodded. He under-
stood, above all, that an un-

dreamed of benefit awaited the
little sick brother, andalthough
it did not occur to him to ver-

bally thank bis benefactor, the
changed look on his sharp lit-

tle face was more eloquently
expressive of gratitude than
words could have been.

"I get off here," said the doc-

tor, as the car stopped at Thir-
ty fourth Street. "I'll be up in
an hour or two. Good bye till
then."

The passengers looked after
the big rubby figure with new
interest as be made bis way
toward the crosstown car still
mopping his moist, red face.
Somehow the beat seemed less
sweltering, for he seemed to
have distributed among them a
whiff of the hospitable coolness
toward which tbe two children
were hastening. New York
Times.

Dysentery Cured Wilhoat Tbe Aid of a
Doctor- -

"I am just up from a hard spell ot
the flux" (dysentery) says Mr. T. A.
Plnnerr a well known merchant ot
Drummond, Tenn. ! use one email
bottle ot Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-er- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy and wag

cured without having a doctor. 1

consider it the best cholera medicine
in the world." There is no need ot
employing a Doctor when this remedy
la used, tor no doctor can prescribe a
better for bowel complaint in any
form either for children or aauits. it
never fails and is pieasfsn U take.
For fala hy AH Dealers.

Current Thoughts

The Berlin professor who
insists that alcohol is the source
of life and energy can settle
the dispute about who shall be
governor of Kentucky if he will
only come over aud place him-

self in the bands of his friends.
Washington Post.
It argues an appalling confu

sion of ideas in the public mind
that a justice of the United
States supreme court should
feel moved to call attention to
the fact that lynching is neith
er more nor less than murder.
The only novelty about such a
statement is that it should be
considered novel. Cleveland
Plain Dealer (dem.)

It does not need a smart man
of any race, color or politics to
know that the color line is no
more to be the problem of the
twentieth century than it was
of Adam's century, or the cen-
tury after the Christian era be
gan, or any other century
since God made racial divergen-
cies among men. The color
line is an exii tent fact in all
parts of the world. It can no
more be a problem than that
tbe sun cannot be changed in
its courses by law, and it can no
more be obliterated than tbe
milky way can be wiped out of
tbe firmanent with a school-
boy's spronge. Atlanta Consti-
tution (dem.)

The project of shelving Gov-
ernor Cummins of Iowa in the
vice-presidenc- y is not lacking
in political smartness. Gov.
Cummins has been a trouble-
some man in his party, and
there is no position where a
man is likely to make less
trouble for his party than in tbe

y of tbe United
States always provided he can
be depended upon to stay tbere.
The latter has become aa im-

portant consideration in the
case. Mr. Roosevelt was as
harmless as a dove to all tbe
purposes ot politicians until tbe
assassin laid President McKin-le-

;iow. Since then he has
been tbe center of concern for
them throughout the nation.
He has not proved to be any-
thing like tbe independent man
in tbe presidency that was fear-
ed, but tbere is no disposition,
we think, to try an experiment
upon a more pronounced inde-

pendent sucb as Governor Cum-

mins is likely to prove to be.
Boston Herald (ind.)

Not Over-Wis- e.

There is an old allegorical picture
ot a girl scared at a grass-hoppe- r,

but in the act of heedlessly treading
on a snake. This is paralleled by the
man who spends a large sum of money
building a cyclone cellar, but neglects
to provide his family with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as a safeguard
against bowel complaints, whoso vlc-tt-

outnumber those of tbe cyclone a
hundred to one. This remedy is
everywhere recognized as the most
prompt and reliable medicine in use
for these diseases. For sale by All
Dealers.

Those Popular Sunday Rates Again In

Effect On "The Katy."

The M. K. & T. Ry., will sell
return tickets to all points
within 50 ailes of Monroe at
one fare for the round trip to
all trains after 9 p. m. Satur-
day nights, and for all trains
Sunday. Tickets good return-
ing for trains of Sunday night.

J. P. Blakey, Agent.

Rosin has no washing properties.
Maple City Soap contains no roein.

A western editor declares
that all of tbe babies are born
at nigbt now in order to find
some one at home.

Wash lace curtains, shirt waists,
woolens, etc. , with Maple City Soap.

Take this Chance to go to Cal

ifornia or the pus;et Sound.
August 1st to 14th inclusive, $47.50

round trip from St. Loull and $45.00
from Kansas City and St. Joseph.
Consult nearest ticket agent about our
through tourist llMpflrf to California
and Seattle.

Cheap to Cool Colorado- -

Every day we sell excursion tickets
to Colorado and Utah resorts at ap-

proximately half rates, with return
limits all summer.

To Minnesota's Beautiful

Resorts.
Daily, round trip tickets to all

Minnesota resorts at a mere trifle-ove- r

half rates. With her 10,000 lakes
Minnesota offers a wealth of summer
attractions. Write for list of Minne-
sota boarding houses and hotels.

Horr.eseeker's Excursions.
First and third Tuesdays of each

month at approximately half rates to
see the magnificent crops of the west
and northwest, and to help you secure
a home in that rapidly developing
region.

Write us, describing your trip.
Lines are the main travel-

ed roads through the west and

WM. FITZGERALD L. W. WAKKLEY
General Agent, Geu'l Passenger Agent

uanniDai, no. m. Louis, mo.
C. M. LEVEY, Gon'l Manager,

St. Louis. Ho.
J. L. LYON, Agent, Monroe City.

I

Southern Fruit and
Vegetable Growing.

The fertile lands along the
Louisville & Nashville Ft R
in Alabama, West Florida and
Mississippi are veritable bo-

nanzas for the fruit grower
and truck gardener. One man
eld from a single acre 100

barrels of radishes for $900
gross; another patch of 4 acres
radishes yielded 11,463 net. In
the spring of 1902 another
truck gardener sold 300 barrel
of potatoes in Pittsburg from
3 acres. of ground for $1,548,
and after paying all expenses
cleared $892. Within two
weeks after selling his pota-
toes, corn was up and water-
melon vines were running on
the same land. He harvested
his corn, sold his melons, and
afterward cut two crops of hay
off of the same land, and on
January 20, 1903, Jwas planting
it again in potatoes. Straw-
berries yield from $400 to $550
per acre; as high as 12,480
quarts of luscious berries
have been grown on a single
acre. Address

G. A. PARK
Gcnl Industrial & Immigration Agt

LOUISVILLE &NASHVILL.E R. R

LOUISVILLE, KY- -

DSV9IH318 SIW0V8S vyJtT

"Foil Tie Fte."

THE BANNE ROUTE;

New York, Niagara Fall's, De-

troit. Toledo, Omaha, Council
Bluffs, St. Paul and all points-north- ,

and west.
Through Chair Cars seats,

free and Buffet Sleeping Cars,
Kansas City and Moberly to
New York, Detroit, Des Moines
and St. Paul and Omaha; and
St. Louis to Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Boston.

Compartment Sleeping Cars
between St. Louis and Kansas
City.

Magnificent Dining Cars be-

tween St. Louis and the east.
Fine road bed, elegant equip-

ment and time.

C. S. CRANE,
e. P. AT. A.

St. Louis

FOB..

east

fast
H. E. WATTS,.

P.4T. A.

Moberly


